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SLAVERY.
Slave1'1J in the United States. By J. K. Paulding. New
York: Halper and ,Brothe2's.
The South Vindicated fro-fit the TTeason and Fanaticism
of the Jt in'them .I1bolitionists. Philad~lpllia: Published
by H • .Mallly.
It isjmpossibJe to look attentively nnd understandingly on those phenomena that indicate public sentiment in "regard to the" subject of these works, without
deep and anxious interest. cr Nulla vesligia retrm'sum,"
is a saying fearfully applicable to what is called the
"march of mind." It is unquestionable tl'ulll .. The absolute and palpable impossibility of-ever unlearning what
we know, and of retJ.lrning, everi by forgetfulness, to

the state 'of mind in which the knowledge of it first of the multitude fOl' the properLy of others calls itsclf
found us, has always afforded flattering en!!oUl'agcment the spirit of liberty.
to the hopes of him who dl'eams about tho perfectibility
In the calm, and, as we would call it, the llcnllhful
of human nature. Sometimes one scheme, and some- condition of the public mind, when every Illan worships
times another is devised for accomplishing this great God after his own manner, and Religion and its duties
end; and these means are so various, and often so op- are lefL to his conscience and his Makcr wc find each
posile, that the different experiments which Lhe wodd I quietly enjoying his own property, and 'permitling to
has countenanced would seem to :ontradict the muxim others "tile qniet enjoyment of theirs, Under that Slate
we have quoted. At one time human nature is to be of things, those modes and forms of libel·ty which reO'uelevat~d to the height, of p~rfect.ion, by enH\l1cip.C\,~ing la~e and secure this enjoyment, arc prefert'cd. Pe~ce
the mm£! from nil the restraints unposed by ReligIOn, reigns, the arts flourish, science extcnds her uisco\'el'ics,
At nnother, the same eml is to bc accomplished by the' and man, and the sOUl'ees of his enjoyments, arc multiuniversal spl'ead of a faith, under' the benign influence plied. But in lhiscondition things nC\'er rcst. ,\Vc have
of which every son of Adam is to become holy, "even already disclaimed any knowledge of the Cfluses which
ns God is holy." One or the otber of these schemes has forbid this-we only know that such exist. ,\Ve know
been a cardinal point in every system of perfectibility that men are always passing, with fearfnl rapidity,
which has been devised since thecarliest records of man's between the extremes of fanaticism and i\"l'eli;ion, and
historybegall. At the same time the progress of know- that at either extreme, propcrty and all the goyernmenledge (subject indeed to oceasionnl.intCl'l'uptions) has tal machinery pl"Ovidcd to gU[ll'(1 it, become insecure.
given to ench successive expe:-iment a seeming ad van- "Down with the Church! Down with the Altnr!"
tuge over that whieh preceded it.
is at one time the cry. "Turn the fat bigots out of
But it is lamentable to observe, that let research dis- their styes, sell the pl"Operty of the Church and give the
covel', let science teuch, let art practice what it may, money to the poor!" " Behold OUl' turn cometh," says
man, in all his 'mutations, never Ihils to get back to the Millenarian. "The kingdoms of this wodd are
some point at which he has been before. The human about to become the kingdoms of God and of his Christ.
mind seems to perform, by some invariable laws, a s.ort Sell what you have and give to the poor, amI let all
of cycle, like those of the heavenly bodies. 'We mny things be in common !"
be unable, (and, for ourselves, we profess to be so) to
It is now about two hundred years since this latter
trace the causes of these changes; but we are not sure spirit showed itself in England with a "iolence and
that an accurate obscl'\'Cltion tJ( the history of vadolHl extravagance which accomplished the overthrow of all
lJlltions at different times, may not detect the laws that the insr.itlllions of that kingdom. ,\Vith that we have
govern them. However eceenu'ic the orbit, the comet's nothing to do; but we should suppose that Ihe striking
place in the heavens enables the enlightened ash'onomer resemblance between the aspect of n certain party ill
to anticipate its futme course, to tell when it will pass that country then and now, could hardly escape the
its perihelion, in what direction it will shoot away into English statesman. Fifty years ago, in France, this
the unfathorimble aqyss of infinite space, and at what eccentric comet," public sentiment," was in its opposite
pedod it will1'Cturn. But what especially concerns nede. Malting- allowance for the di/lcrence in the chaus, is to mark its progress through aliI' planetal"y I'acters of the two people, the effects were identical,
system, to determine whether in coming 01' returning the apparent causes were the opposites of each other.
it may infringe upon us, and prove the messenger In the history of the French Revolution, we find a
of that dispensation which, in the end of all things, sort of symptomatic phenomenon, the memory of which
is to wrap om' earth in flames.
was soon lost in the fearful exacerbation of the disease.
Not less eccentric, and far more deeply interesting But it should bc rememuered 11 OW, that in that war
to us, is the orbit of the human mind. If, as some llave against property, the first object of attack was property
supposed, the eomet- in its upward ilight is dl'awn in sla\'es; that in that Will' on behalf of the alleged
away by the ath'action of some other sun, around which right of man to be dischal'ged from all control of law, the
also it bends its course, thus linking anothel' system first triumph achieved was in the emancipation of slaves.
with OUl' own, the analogy will be more perfect. For! The recent events in the 1Vr:st Il.Idies, und the paralwhile man is ever seen l'l1shing with uncontrollable· lcl movement here, give an awful importance to these
violence toward' one or the other of his opposite ex- ' thoughts in our minds. They superinduce a something
tremes, fanaticism and irreligion-at each of these we like despair of success in any attempt that may be made
find placed an attractive force identical in its nature to resist the attack 1)11 all our rights, of which that on
and in many of its effects. At each cxtreme, we find Domestic Slavery (the b:tsis of all our institutions) is
Jlitl.l influenced by the same prcvailing,interest-devo- but the precursor. It is a sort of boding that mny bcting himself to the accomplishment' of the same greut long to the family of superstitions. All vaguc and undeobject. Happiness is his purpose. The sources of that, fined fears, from causes the nature of which "'c know
l1e may be told, are within l1imself-but 11is eye will not, the operations of which we cannot slay, nre of that
fix 011 the external means I and these he will labor to charaetel·. Such apprehensions arc alarming
in proporI .
obtain. Foremost among these, Md the equivalent tion to Ollr estimate of the value of t Ie Interest endanwhich is to purchase all the rest, is property. At this gored; and are excited by oyery thing which enhances
ullmen aim, and their eagerness seems always PI'O- that estimate. Such apprehensions have been awakened
portioned to the excitement, which, from whatever in Ollr minds by the books before us. To Mr. Paulding,
cause, may for the time prevail. Under such excite- as a Northern man, we tender ollr grateful tlmnks for
lU~l1t. the many who want, band themselves together the faithful picture he has drawn of sIn \'ery as it apagninst the few that possess; and the lawless appetite peared to him in his visit to the Squth, and (1.8 cxhiI
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bited in the information he ha~. carefully derived from
those most capable of giving it. His worl, is executed
in the very hnppiest manner of an author in whom America has the greatest reason to· rejoice, and will not fail
to enhance his reputation immeasurably as a writer of
pure and vigorous English, as a clear thinker, as a patrio{.,..and as u man. The otlwr publicalion, wJlich we
tal{e to be from a Southern pen, is more calculated to
excite our indignation against the calumnie3 which
have been put forth agai nst us, and the wrongs meditated by those who come to us in the names of our
common Redeemer and common country-seehing our
destruclion under the musk of Christiun Charily und
Brotherly Love. This too is exccuted with much ability, and may be read with pleasure as well as profit.
'While we take greot pleasure in recommending these
worl(s to om' readers, we beg leave t.O add a few
words of our own.
e are the more desirous to do')
this, because there is a view or'the subject most deeply
interesting to us, whieh we do not think has ever been
presented, by any writer, in as high relief as it deservell. ",Ve speak of the moral influences flowing
from the relation of mastel' and slave, and the moral
feelings engendered and cultivated by it. A con'espondent of MI'. Paulding'S justly speaks of this relation as one partaking of the patriarchal chamcter, and
m ueh resembling thdt of clallship. This is certainly so.
But to say this, is to give a very inadequate idea of it,
unless we take into considemtion the peculial' charactel' (1 may say the peculiar nature) of the negro,
Let us reason upon it as we may, there is certainly a
power, ;n causes inscrutable to us, whieh works essen·
tinl c!H'ongcs in the different races of animals. III tlIeit·
physic!,1 constitution this is obvious to the senses. The
color of the negro no man can deny, and therefore, it
was hut the other duy, that" they who will believe
nothing they cannot account for, made this manIfest fact
an authority for denying the truth of holy writ. Then
comes the opposite extl'eme-they are, like ourseh'es,
the sons of Adam, and must therefore, have like passiona and wants and feelings and tempers in all respects.
This, we deny, and appeal to the Imowledge of all
who know, But their authority wiII be disputed, and
their testimony falsified, unless we can devise something to show how a difference might and should have
been brought about. Our theory is a short one. It
was the will of God it should be so. But the meanshow was this effected 1 ,Ve will give the answer to any
one who will develop the causes which might and should
have blackened the negro's skin and crisped his hair into wool. Until that is done, we shall tal\C leave to speak,
us of thi ngs ill esse, of a degree of loyal devotion on the
purt. of the slave to which the white mnn's heart .~.~. a
stranger, and of thc mastcr's reciprocal. feeling of pm'en.
tal attachment to his humble dependant, equally incomprehensiblc to him WhO. drives a bargain with the cook
who prepares .his food, the servant who waits at 'his
t.able, and the nurse who doses over his sick bed.
That these sl?ntiments in the breast of the negro and'
his master, nre stronger than they would be under like
circulllstancesbctween individuals 'of the ".l1lite race,
we believe. Tlint they belong to the class of feelings "by whieh the heart· is made better;" we know.
How como they 7 They have' their rise in the relation
betwecn the infhnt and ·themirse. They are ct1ltivate~1'1
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between him and his foster brother. They are cherished
by the parents of both. They are fostered by the habit
of affording protection and fa"lors to the younger offspring of the same nurse. They grow by the habittll11
usc of the word" my," used as the language of affectionate appropriation, long before any idea of value
mixes with it. It is a term of endearment. That is an
easy transition by which he who is taught to call the
little negl'o "his," in this sense and becailse he lOVES lzim,
shall love him becallse he is his. The idea is not new,
that oU}' habits and nffcetionsal'e reciprocally cause and
effect of each other,
But the great teacher in this school of feeling is
siclmcss. In this school we llave witnessed scenes at
which even the hard heart of a thorough bred philanthropist would melt. But here, we shall be told, it is
not Immanity, but interest that prompts. Be it so.
Our business is not with the cause but the effect. But
is it interest, which, with assiduous care, prolongs the
life of the aged and decrepid negro, who has been, for
years, a burthen 1 Is it interest which labors to rear the
crippled or deformed urchin, who can never be any thing
but a burthen-whieh carefully feeds the feeble lamp
of life that, without any appearance of neglect, might
be permitted to expire 1 Is not the feeling more akin to
that parental aTOpy'l, which, in defiance of reason, is
most eareful of the life which is, nil the time, felt to be a
curse to the possessor. Are such cases rare? They arc
as rare as the occasions j but let the occasion occur, and
you will see the case. How else is the longevity of the
negro pl'overbiaI1' A negro who does no work for thirty
years! (and we know such example!l) is it intercst
wllich has lengtlleoed out llis existence 1
Let the philanthropist think as he may-by the ncgro himself, his master's eare o~ him in sickness is not
imputed to interested feelings. We know an instance
of a negress who was invited by a benevolent lady in
Philadelphia to leave her m~stl'ess. Thelady promised to
seercte her for a while, and then to pay her good woges.
The poor creature felt the temptation and was about to
yield. "You are mighty good, madam," said she" lind
I am a thousand times obliged to you. And if I am
sick, or anything, I am sure you will take care of me,
and nurse me, like my good mistress used to do, and
bring·me something warin lUld good to comfort me, ond
tie up my head and fix my pillow." She spoke in the
simplicity of l1el' bail!'t, and the tempter hud not the
heart to deceive her. "No," snid she" all tltat will comc
out of your wages-for you will haye money enough
to' hire a nurse." The tears had already swelled into
the warm hearted creature's eyes, at ller own l'eeital of
her mistress's kindness.. They now gushed forth in a
flood, and running to her lady who was a lodget' in
the house, she threw herself on her knees, confessed hcr
fault, was pardoned, and was happy:
BU. tit, i.S. not by the bedside of the sick negro that the
feeling ~e speak of is chiefly engendcreu. They who
would view it in its causes and effects must see him by
the sick bed of his master-must see hf//' by tI!e ~kk bed
of her ..mish'ess. ,Yo have seen these things. We have
see!,! the dying jnfant in the lap of its nurse, and· hare
stood with·the:same nurse by· the bed s.ide of her own
dying child. Did mightynature' nsscrthQr empire, and
wring f!'Om the mother's he3l't:n10ro ·and bitterer tcars
than. ~he had shed over ,her f9S~cil' bt.'l~e? None that
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the eye of man could distinguish. And he whl) seos the pensable that we should meet the assault with vigol'
heart-did he see dissimulation giving energy to the ami activity. Nothing is wanting" uut manly Jiscussioll
choking sobs that seemed to be rendered more vehement to convince our own people at least, that in contilluing
by her attempts to repress them 1 Philanthropy may to command the services of theil' s!a\'cs, they violate no
think so if it pleases.
law divine or human, lmd that in the faithful discharge
A good lady was onllel' death bed. Her illness was! of their reciprocal obligations lies their true duty. Let
long and protracted, but hopeless from tho first. A ser- I these be performed, and we believe (with onr esteemed
. vant, (by no means a favorite witl~ IlCr, being high tem-I correspondent Professol' Dew) that society in theSomh
pered and ungovernable). Was advanced in pregnancy, I will derive much more of good than of C\'i! ii'om this
and in bad health. Yet she could not be kept out of II much ulmsed and partially-considered institutioll,
the houf;e. She was permitted to stay about her mis- I
tress during the day, but ··sent to bed· at all early llOlir
every night. Her reluctunce to obey was obviolls, and
IJer master found that she evaded his order, whenever
she could escape his eye. He once found her iri the
house late at night, and kindly reproving hm', sent her
home. An hour after, suddenly going out of the sicJ{ room,
he stumbled over her in the dark. She was crouched
down at the doOl', listening for the groans of the suffel'er. She lVas again ordered home, and turncd to go.
Suddenly she stopped, and bursting into teal'S, said,
" Mastel' it aint 110 use for me to go to bcd, Sil', It don't
do me no good, I cannot sleep, Sir."
Such instances prove that in reasoning concerning the
moral effect of slavery, he who regards man as a unit,
the same under ~II circumstances, leaves ont of view
an important consideration. TIle fact tIJnt llC is not so,
is manifest to every bOdy-but the application of the
fnct to this controversy is not made. The author of
"The South Vindicated" quotes at page 228, a passage
from Lamartine, on this velT point, though he only
uses it to show the absurdity of any attempt at amal.
gamation. The passage is so_ apt to our purpose that
we beg leave to insert it.
i

The more r have travelled, the more I CUll convinced
IILat the 1'aces oj men Joml tlte g1'eat secret oj lzistol"Y a1ld
maltltel·~. Ma.n is not so capable of education as philo.
sophers imagine. The influence of governments and
laws has less powel', radically, than. is supposed, ovel'
the manners and instincts orany people, while the primitive constitution and the blood of the race have aJways
their influence, and manifest themselves, thousands of
years afterwards, in the physical formations and moral
habits of a particular family PI' tribe. Human nature
flolVs in rivers and streams into the vast ocean of Immanity; but its waters mingie but. slowly, sometinles
never; and it emerges again, like the Rhone frem the
Lake of Geneva, with its own taste and color. Here
is indeed an abyss of thought and meditation, and at
ttle same time a gmnu sem'et fOL' legislators. As long
as they keep the spirit of the race in view they succeed;
but they f,i.il when they stdve against this natural predisposition: nature is stronger than they are. This
sentiment is not that of the philosophl!rs of the present
time, but it is evident to the traveller j and there is more
philosophy to be found in a caravan jou/'lley of a
dred le!lgues, than in ten years' reading and meditation.

llUll-1

There is much truth here, though certainly not what'
passes for truth with those who study human nature
wholly in the\108et, and in reforJlling the world address
themselves exclusively to the faults of others, and the
e~i1s of wlJich they know the least, and whic1l1east roncern·themselves.
.
.
-.
'We hope the day has gone by when wc fire to be
judged b'y the testimony of false, interested, and malignallt accusers alone. 'Ve repent that we are thankful
to i)Jr•. Paulding fo!' having stepped forwnl'd in Ollr defence. Our assailants ai'c numcrous,und it is indis,

';'"
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